
A Service of Evensong featuring our Chancel Choir
This evening at 5:30 pm in our Sanctuary
Join us for a special service led by the Chancel Choir. This Evensong Service will have the world premiere of a 
remarkable piece of music: Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis “For Canterbury”. This piece was commissioned by our church 
in honor of Dr. Lester Seigel’s 25th Anniversary as our Choirmaster and Organist. It was written by famed British 
composer Derek Healey, who will be in attendance. The choir will be accompanied by members of the Alabama 
Symphony Orchestra and other outstanding musicians. 

Festival of Three Kings and Samaritan Place Market Gift Return
Please bring your Festival of Three Kings and Samaritan Place Market gifts back to the church office no 
later than November 26.
Samaritan Place Market - Avondale Samaritan Place is hosting their first Samaritan Place Market: A Christmas 
Village! This program, hosted at Avondale Samaritan Place is a shopping experience for invited guests to shop for 
the children in their home, offering new gifts at greatly reduced prices. 

UMW Cheese Ball Sale-Pre-order now through December 1
$10 each | Proceeds go toward UMW’s outreach giving
Place your order at the reception desk (please prepay) or by contacting Carrie Coons at halcoons@msn.com 
or 901-2770. Pre-ordering and prepaying is recommended! Cheese balls are available for pick-up at the UMW 
Christmas Coffee on Monday, December 4, or at the reception desk on Sunday, December 10.

Special Announcements 
In the Hospital / Rehab (as of November 16)
Pat Alley........................................................................................................................Lakeshore
Roy Evans, Jr...............................................................................................................University
Tom Fox........................................................................................................................St. Vincent’s
Betty Glasscock.........................................................................................................University
Mike Yarbro.................................................................................................................University

The Rose on the Sanctuary Lectern
The rose on the Sanctuary lectern is placed in honor of John Henry McDaniel, son of Maggie & Allen McDaniel, 
born on October 31, 2017.

Flowers on the Sanctuary Altar
The flowers on the Sanctuary Altar are placed in honor of Kathleen Elizabeth Borland & Jake Walker Travis, who 
were united in holy matrimony on November 18, 2017.

Thanksgiving for the Life of
Mark Edward Sandlin (Amanda Fuller’s father).........................................November 6, 2017
Sherrill Miller Godbee (Perryn Carroll’s mother)......................................November 8, 2017

Poinsettias  and Wreaths   
To place a poinsettia or wreath in memory of or in honor of a friend or loved one, please complete this 
form:                                        Poinsettia _____                             Wreath ______
 Placed in Honor ____ Memory___   of __________________________________________________
 By ________________________________________________      Phone# ____________________

Make your check ($15 per poinsettia or $45 per wreath) payable to Canterbury UMC and return it with 
a copy of this form to the church office or to Paul McCracken, no later than Friday, December 1.

Traditional Worship
November 19, 2017

the tweNty Fourth SuNday aFter PeNtecoSt
PreachiNg — rev. dale coheN

liturgiSt —  rev. warreN NaSh

choirmaSter aNd orgaNiSt — dr. leSter Seigel

            Dale Cohen, Senior Pastor

Hearing assist devices and
large print hymnals available 

– ask an usher for help.

WELCOME CHILDREN! —Parents, make sure 
your children get a worship activity page in the 
Narthex entrance area.  The Children’s Comfort 

Room is also adjacent to the Narthex.

do good

“Let your gentleness be evident to all. The Lord is near.” (Philippians 4:5, NIV)

We’re in the midst of a sermon series on John Wesley’s Three Simple Rules:  Do no harm; do good; stay in love with 
God.  Last week we talked about “Do no harm.”  This week the topic is “Do good,” as in, do all the good you can 
wherever you go.  On November 26th, we’ll cover “Stay in love with God.”

In my sermon last week, I highlighted the distinction (developed by the people at the Arbinger Institute) between 
a “heart at peace” and a “heart at war.”  A “heart at peace” sees others as people.  This kind of heart values the hopes, 
dreams, cares, and concerns of others in the same way we see our own.  A “heart at war” sees others as objects and 
minimizes the hopes, dreams, cares, and concerns of others.  This kind of heart sees them as of lesser value than our 
own.  A “heart at war” harms others—mostly unknowingly and without intention, but causes harm nonetheless.

“Doing good,” as Wesley’s second rule commands us to do, must come from a “heart at peace.”  Trying to do some-
thing good apart from a “heart at peace” can be almost as destructive as the harm done from a “heart at war.” Paul, in 
Philippians, reminds us to be gentle and to allow our gentleness to be on display at all times.

Paul adds these words: “The Lord is near.” God is watching us!  Not in the same way Santa watches us to determine 
if we’ve been naughty or nice—but the Lord watches us so that he can offer encouragement for us to be gentle in all 
circumstances.  Because the Gentle Lord is near, we have his “heart at peace” to guide us into a life of gentleness.  It’s 
not something we can do on our own.

Through God’s “heart at peace,” we are empowered to act for the benefit of others as well as for the benefit of 
ourselves.  Our motives are pure.  Our intentions are noble.  Our desires are admirable.  Our methods are 
synergistic.  Our strategies are unifying.  And the outcomes are phenomenal.  All of this is tied up in approaching 
Wesley’s second rule with gentleness.  We don’t force solutions.  We don’t allow selfishness to guide us.  We 
genuinely seek the well-being of all who are involved.

May God guide us into a life of gentleness that empowers us to do the highest good possible through a “heart at 
peace.”



Order of Morning Worship
*Congregation Please Stand

Words in bold type are spoken or sung by the congregation.  

Voluntary                                                                               Aria                                                                             Flor Peeters

Welcome and Parish Notices

Collect                                                The Lord be with you. And also with you.  Let us pray .
Pour out your Spirit on us, O Lord! Fix our hearts and minds on what is true and honorable and right. 
Give us the joy and peace that comes from knowing and doing your will. Keep us faithful to the call we 
have received in Christ Jesus, our Lord, extending your loving invitation to the world around us. In Jesus’ 
name.  Amen.

* Processional Hymn 694                      Come, Ye Thankful People, Come                                                             ST. GEORGE’S WINDSOR

* Affirmation of Faith                                                                                                                                 The Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; and in Jesus Christ His only Son 
our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius 
Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; the third day He rose from the dead; He ascended into 
heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence He shall come to 
judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion 
of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

* Gloria Patri
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning, is now and 
ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Amen.

* Passing of the Peace               The Peace of the Lord be with you, and also with You. 
  

Children’s Moment                                                                                                                                        Paul McCracken

Infant Baptism                                                           Anne Hamilton Huber                                                                              see insert

Call to Prayer                                                          Christ Beside Me                                             Irish melody, arr. Seigel

Christ beside me, Christ before me, Christ behind me, King of my heart;
Christ within me, Christ below me, Christ above me, never to part. 
    (adapted from St. Patrick’s Breastplate, 5th c.)

Pastoral Prayer and Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on 
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we for-
give those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For 
thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen. Want to know more about Following Jesus and Serving Others? To make Canterbury your home church, contact  

Rev. Tori Hastings at 868-6580 or tori.hastings@canterburyumc.org.

Our Gifts and Music

Offertory Anthem                                                    Song of  Mary                                                          Richard Shephard                 
My Lord and Saviour is my song, He fills my spirit with delight.
To raise me up his arm is strong, The lowly precious in his sight. Refrain

My name shall live from age to age, And ev’ry tongue his servant bless,
For mercy is their heritage Whose hearts the Holy One confess. Refrain

The proud beguil’d by dreams of pow’r Divided and degraded lie:
He casts them down from throne and tow’r And stoops to lift the humble high. Refrain

He feeds the hungry at his board And sends the rich unfill’d away,
And mindful of his promis’d word Has answer’d Israel’s prayer today. Refrain

In ev’ry land begin the song; to ev’ry land the strains belong;
In cheerful sounds all voices raise, and fill the world with loudest praise. Refrain

Refrain: Magnificat anima mea Dominum. (My soul doth magnify the Lord.)

* Doxology                        OLD 100TH

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; praise Him, all creatures here below;
praise Him, above ye heavenly hosts, praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

* Hymn of Preparation 581           Lord, Whose Love Through Humble Service                                         BEACH SPRING

Epistle Lesson                                                                                                                                              Philippians 4: 4 – 9 
This is the Word of God for the people of God. Thanks be to God.

Sermon                                                                             Do Good                                                                  Rev. Dale Cohen

* Hymn of Commitment 102                     Now Thank We All Our God                                                         NUN DANKET

* Dismissal & Blessing

Recessional Prayer                                                                                                                                 Ted Clark, Cantor

Grant, O Lord, we pray, that the words we have said and sung this day may be so grafted and 
guarded in our hearts, that our lives may bring forth good fruits, and our lips shall show forth 
Thy praise, to the honor and glory of Thy holy Name, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.


